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LAST SPRINC I WAS called out to vis-
it Don's herd as there were issues due
to a slow rise in somatic cell count
(SCC) over the past few months.

Don was alarmed because if the
trend continued he might be in pen-
alty trouble with the milk marketing
board. He was still safe at the current
500,000 SCC level, but the 400,000
SCC penalty level was only a year and
a half away - August 2 O1Z.

This is a herd of 4O milk cows in a
tie stall barn with clean comfortable
staf ls. I was surprised that there were
SCC issues. Our first step was sam-
pling the eight cows with highest SCC,
for culture at the Animal Health Lab in
Cuelph.

We wanted to know the mastitis
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causing bacteria. This information
would be used to direct our treat-
ment plan. From this group we cuttured
seven cows with Staph aureus. This
bacteria is a contagious pathogen

causing mastitis. lt lives on the skin of
cattle and has also been found on the
hands of people milking cattle.

Once in the udder, it forms micro
abscesses. Poor cure rates are due to
a walling off effect created by scar
tissue. Expected cure rates tc antibi-
otic intrarnammary therapy range
from 30-50 per cent.

More often than not, Staph aureus
is a cause of sub clinical mastitis
resulting in elevated SCCs in the
range of 200,000-500,000. That
said, cows and especially heifers can
be infected while maintaining low
SCCs below I00,000. Milk produc-
tion loss can be as high as 50 per
cent per infected quarter.

Subsequent to identifying seven
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cows with contagious mastitis we de-

cided to culture the rest of the milking

herd and found Staph aureus in 11

more cows,

This made a total of 18 altogether.

Since Staph aureus is difficult to treat,
it was decided to cull 3 older cows

that were open. Next I went to Don's

farm at milking time to assess his milk-

ing management and perform the

California Mastitis Test (CMT ) on all

the suspect cows.

We used this method to identify af-

fected quarters rather than reculture.

We chose the CMT for its simplicity
and speed.

Of the 15 cows tested, we identified
eight cows and 11 quarters that
showed strong positive on CMT and

were determined to be treatable. We

selected cows to treat by age

(yorng), stage of lactation - (pt. mid

lactation) and previous history of low

SCC. Four other cows were positive

but were not treated at this time since

they were in later lactation.
These four were to be milked last in

order to minimize the risk of spread to
uninfected animals. Three very fresh

heifers were culture positive but
showed nothing on CMT so we opted
to leave them alone and monitor their
future SCC scores.

The treatment protocol chosen was

extended therapy using intramamma-

ry Pirsue from Pfizer Animal Health.

Extended therapy protocol has

shown favorable results in Staph

aureus treatment when suitable ani-

mals are identified. We chose a period

of eight days treatment once daily
for each quartei. Each cow's milk was

withheld from the tank for the full

treatment period, plus 48 hours after
the last treatment.

I evaluated the milking routine and

noted some parts of the protocol re-

quired change. Two people milked

cows. Both milkers wore gloves. This is

a very important part in the control of
Staph aureus. As mentioned earlier

this bacteria can be found on the skin

of milker's hands.

The initial prep consisted of wiping

the teats and udder with a paper tow-

el and then pre-dipping with an

approved pre-dip. The paper was then

left on the bedding by the cow. The
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second milker reused the paper to dry
the teats anywhere from 15 to 60
seconds after pre-dipping.

All teats were stripped and the unit
attached. Post-milking teat dip was

the same as used for predip.
Teat dip appfication was excellent-

three-quarters coverage of all four
teats. Dipping is also critical in the
control of Staph aureus. Bacterial
growth on the milk film, left after milk-

ing must be minimized and is negated
by the use of approved post milking
teat dips.

THE FOLLOWINC RECOMMENDA-
TIONS WERE made to the pre-milking
routine.

1. Wipe all four teats, teats only
not the udder, with one paper
towel to remove straw debris and

throw away.

2. Strip then pre-dip. In order for

pre-dip to effectively kill bacteria
on the teats it must contact the
skin for a minimum of 30 sec-

onds.

3. After 60-90 seconds wipe and

dry teats with a new paper towel.
Prep time to attachment of the
milking machine should be greater
than I minute and less than 2 in
order to optimize milk out.

4. Post dip teats with an approved
post-dip product, formulated to
coat the teat and protect be-
tween milkings.

Of the 11 quarters treated six had
teat end scores of 2+, indicating
over-milking could be a problem.
Staph aureus can colonize on these
roughened surfaces more easily than
healthy teat ends. I recommended
that automatic take offs be purchased
to minimize end of milking differences
between milkers.

In January and February 20-|l, the
SCC monthly average was 350,000
with seven pickup spikes approaching
500,000. Since the changes were

made, the SCC dropped to 200,000
in March and 

.|50,000 
by Mry.

The three older cows that were dry
treated without extended therapy have

since calved and all three are on the
cull list. They are milked last at each

milking. The monthly SCC is now just

above 200,000, due to their input.
Certainly not all herds respond to

this kind of therapy. Staph aureus has

different resistance patterns to antibi-
otics. We were fortunate that a signifi-
cant number of cows in this case were

young with fairly low SCCs.

Clean cows, diligent milking routines,
proper milking order, cultures and

treatment protocols are a necessity to
keep Staph aureus and SCC under
control. O


